
TAPE INDEX 

1. Announcement. 

2. Dad played violin, mother played button accordion. Dad born in Sanuk (sp?), 
Poland, 1896, died in 1980; Illother born in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, in 1906, still 
livin6. Dad was a good violin and troillbone player, mother ~layed an old Hohner 
button box when she was young. Dad was ROlllan Filipczak, mother Frances. 

3. Oldest brother, Frank, still active playing trombone. Joe tried, gave it 
up. John, youn5est, plays trwnpet and concertina. 

4. Doesn't know what ~art of Poland dad came from. Mother born in Milwaukee 
but Polish. J never saw his parents play. 

5. Went to Cretin Hi6h School in St. Paul, decided he wanted to be in the band. 
There was a trumpet in the house, brother's, but after freshman year the band 
director told him he didn't want him in the band because he wasn't contributinci. 
John practiced all that summer and was accepted into the band. Later that band, 
challen6ed senior cornet player and beat him out. then kept seat as first 
trumpet player in band. 

6. Played a few years in drum and bU6le corps, includin6 Schmidt Indians 
sponsored by Scrunidt Brewery in St. Paul, from 1959-1963. 

7. Meantime started playin6 Polka music. School friend's dad had a polka band 
that played at the Polish American Club. Andrew Walkoz, died ca. 1986, 
John was friend with his son, also John. J had been playing along with Faribault 
polka radio station. Played first job in 1957. played with Walkoz for two and 
a half years, weddings, anniversaries, some ballrooms. 

8. Winter of 1959 started with the five piece Jolly Brothers doing Polish 
music. The group didn't have a vocalist, so John played and did Polish vocals. 
With them unti 1964 when when into service. Got married after service, raised 
family and got out of ~J!ayin6' but has returned in last ten years. 

9. With Jolly Brothers, played various battles of bands: with Elmer Scheid at 
the Prom Ballroom, with Earl Schmidt and Jerry Schuft at Waconia Ballroom. 
Toured with Marion Lush. Played Schlief's Little City, Falls Ballroom, Mari60ld 
Ballroom, Starli&ht Ballroom in Stevens Point with Marion Lush. John also sat 
in with Marion Lush and with other Polish Chica60 heroes, Little Richard, Li'l 
Wally (the "6randaddy of Polish Polka music as we know it today"). Played with 
Little Richard at defunct Sokol's in Twin Cities on 22nd and University, aud at 
Stevens Point. Fun playing with a different band, and a challen&e. 

10. Jolly Brothers were Joe, Gene, and Fred Tomaszewski. Joe ~uit the baud, 
months later forlned the Northeasterners Polka Band: Joe on accordion, Johl1 
Filipczak on trumpet, Tom Mrozinski on clarinet and sax, Fred Benz drums, Bob 
Jackson bass. Playin6 honky style. Work too much for J and he drot'ped out, but 
Joe ke~t on. Rou~hly 1965-1967. Joe chancied band to Polish Show Band. Jolly 
Brothers were still goin6 until about 1972. 

11. Joe Tomaszewski was iu a terrible head on crash co.nillg back from a New 
Year's Eve cii6 about 1975 or 1976, had to stop playin6. 
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12. TOIil Mrozinski, Bill Czerniak, Joe Glowacki and th~ Nordeast Five all 
started 60in6 in the 1970s. Glowacki had ~layed with Jolly Brothers. 

13. Also 60in6 1957 or so, in the same vein as Jolly Broth~rs, was Frallk 
Pastuszak and the Polka Pals, four ~iece band: concertina, clarinet and sax, 
trumpet, and drulilmer. 

14. Jolly Brothers and Frank Pastuszak were kind of the ~ioneers of Polish 
Polka music in Hinnesota. Frank did the honky style first, but was soon ,",ass~d 
by Jolly Brothers. "After the records COllle out, we were playiuJ 15-16 jobs ill a 
row durin6 the week, and it was kind of touc;h." J was on Jolly Brothers' first 
two albwils, Polka S~ecial and Come Dance \-iith He. John did a lot uf writinb aud 
arran6inb for th~ band, iucludinb the title tune of the second LP. 

15. From Jolly Brothers and Pastuszak came many other bands. Jolly Jokers had 
Louie Besany (Sv?) on trwnyet, with Frank Pastuszak, then went to Jolly 
Brothers after J quit. Harold Hanson played sax with Frank, accordionist was 
Joe Glowacki, who then started his own band. 

16. Andrew Walkoz's band was lllor~ in the Gerllliin and Czech vein as far as 
repertoire, althouoh he had his own style: concertina, saxo~hone, clarinet, 
drummer, and trum~et when J joined. Not really New Ulm style, but not Polish. 

17. When J joined Jolly Brothers, started jJlayino the new honkj style: "S~ven 
Days, Seven Nights Without You," by Little Wally, "I'm In Love With You Polka." 
Stuff by Wally, Marion Lush, Eddie ZiJUa. 

18. J listened to Frank Wojnarowski, Ray BudLilec (sp?), and some eastern 
bands, learned their tunes but not in their' stile. There were Vitak-Elsnic 
books for eastern style Polish, but not for honky style. 

19. Jolly Brothers used theme SOilb of Chicago's Stan Wolowic and the Polka 
Chips, "Polka To The Music," as their theme. Did waltz, "Tell Me You're Hine 
Toni6ht," as their closinb waltz, learned from a record. 

20. All the musicians were excellent. Dave Keil, sax, was a 6reat si6ht 
reader, but couldn't play without writt~n notes. 

21. Jolly Brothers dominated Minnesota and played east coast until they broke 
up in 1972. 

22. J born June 26, 1941. 

23. The Chesney Brothers w~re around for years aud years. Parents had their 
recurds. They used to ylay for ~onchke (s~?) dances, aud were very ~o~ular, had 
to be bouked a year i!l advailce. 

24. Besides Andy \.Jalkoz, J ~layed early on with Pete Mrozinski, father of Tom 
~1ruzinski who started Hrozinski Brothers. Pete ~lay~d cO!lcertiua, a!ld he still 
~lays, in his 80s. Pete jJlay~d jJretty .auch the saule "book" as Walkoz and used 
sOllie of the same Inusiciaas. 

25. The Chesney Brothers played lIIore of the authentic old country stjle. :-Jo 
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drul1llaer, sometimes d clarin~t iJlayer, and eventually a buitar and baujo, but the 
core was concertiua, violin, and bowed standu.., bass. No aillplifiers. Ni6ht have 
a vocal ulike 

26. When J started out there was no amiJlification. Peo}Jle plajed soft and 
listened for each other. Got a bood sense of dynamics that way. 

27. "To me honky style is a Dixieland style }Jolka. The trulilpet is the drive in 
the lead, clarinet }Jlayer r'lays around the m~lodj--uiJ and above and below--and 
the concertiua just tries to hold it all t06ether, then you've bot your bass and 
Jour drums for rhythm ••• Once you know the tune, it's kind of there as a 
reference !>Oillt, aud you just plaj your i,ut feelinb, which hlak~s it interestinb 
and, I think, a lot hlore lively than aOjthiu6 iu the German style where 
~verythin6 is rebiwel1ted, and written, aud almost note-for-note." 

28. On honky style versus push or djno or Chica60 style. [Crai6 Ebel chiJjl~S 
in.] Alwajs someone bellow-shakin6 whether on accordion or concertina, trumpets 
are there "very brassy," the bass and the druills are working t06ether, with 
arran6ed accents. The music keeiJs pushiub itself. 

29. On bellow-shakinb with concertina. Different frolll accordion, either use 3-
4 fin6ers on a chord real fast; done with the fin6ers not with the bellows 
because the concertina, unlike the }Jiano accordion, is diatonic. 

30. On gettinb tobether J's current band, the Classics. Narv Welinski, 
trumr'et, since 1983; Stan Stukel, bass, since 1983; Craib Ebel is third druilliller; 
Gary Jasicki, clarinet, of Weyerhaeuser, WI, who also leads a band, Polka JOj. 
Gary imvortant on honky style with clarinet and sax. Has played with Jolly 
Jokers, with Father Kapoun, and with J. 

31. On nd1lle: from Tom Mrozinski. Ori6inally called 6rou!> the Va6abouds 
because thej played from !>lace-to-r'lace, sugoested somethiu6 more classy: 
"Polish Classics." J figured "Polish" desitination would narrow their job 
possibilities, since the oroup does some rock, countrj, and modern, so just 
tried John Filir'czak aud the Classics. (Their are other 6rou..,S called sim..,ly 
"The Classics." 

32. On J beine> known as "The Polish Pavarotti." An idea of Tom Hrozinski, 
1986. Some of J's friendo:i had 6iven hilu a Polish Pavatotti T-Shirt. J was 
60in6 to play with the Nrozin:skis at Polish F~st in Hilwaukee, for a gillllilick wao:i 
carried Up bj six ouys, wearin6 a turban, with tlYO Ulore 6UYS carryin6 a bi6 
60no. Ed Blazonczyk, who won the ora.UHly that year, had just fiaished hio:i o:iet. 
Th~ allHOUllCer was tipped off with a script aud told Eddi~ that a surpris~ was 
comiuo to hiul froia the far ~ao:it~rn reoiolls of Poland. Tom and Eddie w~re kilown 
for pulling tricko:i ou oue another. They r~prio:ied the Polish Pavarotti act a few 
years in a row in Milwaukee and Chicaoo. John would r'laj and siu6 with tn~ 
Hrozinskis. 

33. Peopl~ hav~ writtell tu John sillc~ the.l ill-iuirillo if he had allj r~cordo:i out. 

34. J doeo:iu't work the Pavarotti bit illtu his curr~nt act that ofteil, but has 
done it a few til11eo:i: New Year's Eve at the Pulish-A.uerican Club, alld at a 
bio6er festival at Hillll~sOtd' oS Belrae 13dllroulil. TOlil wallted John tu fly dowll 
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with hi .. trlllUk"~t 0,1 a cablt! a~ "Polkd Han" at FLillKellliluth. Hichioan. Johu 
didn't like this idea llluch, dud it ,lever ca.ile uff. TOill Hruziaski believ~d ill 
showmanshiti to oet d t teil tiOil. 

35. Co-workt!r of John's wift! workt!d Uk" a Pavarutti cdricatur~. Thej u~t! it 0.1 

their busiiless cards. 

36. The Classics first recordiil6 will be all ,It!W tUlles. all .l~W vocals, .10 

reillakes. This dek"arts fro.n the standard doJoJruach of a f~'w new one~ and a lot uf 
familiar ones. 

37. Stall Stukt!l COllies ill dud is intruduced to Ledry. Stan hd .. a cldssified jub 
for HOileywell. Stem has l-'ldyedwith Clyde HcCoj and with tht! US Air Force Band. 

38. John 6rew Up s~eakin6 Polish and still talks it when he 60es home to see 
his mother. 

39. John has been a Illachillery mover. aka a millwriciht. for fifteen years. 
Currently works for John Roberts Printinb in Coon Rapids as a illdintenance Ulan. 

40. Wife Myrna is behind everythi.l6 John wa.lts to do ill .ausic aad he 
appreciates her support. 

[End of Ses .. io.l] 
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